NUMBER ADDRESS
#1
INFINITY FLOORING
68472 Sr 15

TIMES
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

ITEMS
Tools, Carpet, Carpet Pads, LVT, Tile

#2

MARTIN
69132 MARIETTA DR

Saturday

#3

HIMEBAUGH
68562 JEFFERSON
STREET

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

#4

HANDRICH
68277 JACKSON
STREET

Friday
Saturday

#5

RHEINHEIMER
19059 MARKET STREET

Friday (8-4)
Saturday (8-12)

#6

GREEN
68167 CLUNETTE
STREET
LANTZ
68453 MAIN STREET

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Wednesday 7 am
Thursday 7 am
Friday 7 am
Saturday 7 am

3 piece sofa set, furniture, all size of wooden homemade
bowls made in their own shop, 12’’ dewalt planner, 12’’
dewalt miter saw, 30’’ masterbuilt electric smoker, books
and much more
Crystal, bed frames, new and used toys, rocking horse,
antique records, collector plates, fitness equipment, new
window blinds, lights, new door knobs, oak shelves,
pictures, restaurant supplies, rolls of fabric, leather sword
sheaths
Kids clothes, jackets, shoes, toys, games, puzzles, books,
easy bake oven, stuffed animals, booster seats, bike,
helmets, pool pillows, school desk, cabinet, computer
scanner, gas cans, car ramps, floor creeper, tree stand and
more
End tables, bar stools, kids items, shark vacuum, small
vacuum, dart board, small kitchen appliances, lounge chair,
tools, baby gate, electric fireplace, electronics, large
assortment of other items, seven day return policy on
select items.
Adult clothes small-xl
Kids clothes
Dryer, household décor, fridge and more
Handmade crafts, blankets, towels and potholders

#7

#8

HOUSTON
68632 S WALNUT
STREET

#9

COLLINS
68268 WALNUT
STREET

Thursday (8-4)
Friday (8-4)
Saturday (8-3)

#10

RINK
18943 3RD STREET

#11

BALON
18885 3RD STREET

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Thursday (8-4)
Friday (8-4)
Saturday (8-4)

2 queen size beds with mattress, sofa bed, table with 6
chairs, hutch, canning supplies, electric stove, tools, stero,
vinyl decking, legos, maple syrup supplies, kayaks, Jeff
Gordon, Tony Stewart items, 50-60s records, 45 records, 33
records and player,, antiques and more
Yard roller, 2 twin box springs, misc. household items,
childrens clothing sizes newborn- 6T boys and girls, clothing
for men and women, 3 kids bikes, pack and play, toys
Metal bewder, tools. Womens clothing, household goods,
Christmas village items, holiday décor, lots of misc
Reese 5th wheel hitch, wheelchair, hitch carrier with ramp,
outdoor table and chairs, camping gear including tents, kids
clothes (girls 3t-7 boys 3t-8) womens clothing, toys, games,
books, kitchen and household items

#12

GLANDERS
18979 3RD STREET

#13

GARZA
19041 3RD STREET

Friday (8-5)
Saturday (8-?)

#14

SMELTZER
CORNER OF 4TH AND
DIVISION
GARCIA
18889 E 4TH STEREET

Friday
Saturday

#15
#16

LITTLE
18937 4TH STREET

#17

HOFSTETTER/ TYSON
18953 5TH STREET

#18

CARE BOOKS AND
MORE
IN BACK OFF 6TH
STREET
68080 DIVISION
STREET
GROSSMAN
69257 CR 21

#19

Fish tank with accessories, Vera Bradley and a lot of other
purses and bags, little tikes kitchen and stove, sandbox,
Christmas items, generic bo flex, womens, mens and boys
and girls clothing, furniture, lots of toys and lots of
household items
3 piece living room set with wood frame, electric
typewriter, IBM w/ stand, 2 metal cabinets, womens, mens
and baby items craft books, old avon bottles, knick knacks
and more
A little bit of everything

Thursday (8-4)
Friday (8-4)
Saturday (all day)
Wednesday (10-2)
Thursday (10-2)
Friday (9-2)
Saturday (8-2)
Wednesday (8-5)
Thursday (8-5)
Friday (8-5)
Saturday (8-5)
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Baby girl clothes, scrap metal, kids toys, twin bed frame,
tools, etc

Friday
Saturday

Queen bedroom set, 3 piece couch set, crib with changing
table, chest of drawers, 31 items, pampered chef items,
panini maker, train table, household items, small kitchen
appliances, kids clothing and books. Women’s boutique
clothing, Christmas tree, washer and dryer, bikes with
training wheels
Party lite candles, home décor, exercise machine, books,
airfryer, round lifetime table, 21” Toro mower, lots more

# 20

MILLER
69420 CR 21

Thursday 8 am
Friday 8 am

#21

RILEY
69303 CR 21

#22

YODER LANTZ
68911 CR 21

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Thursday (8-5)
Friday (8-5)
Saturday (8-1)

Brand new products, discounted laundry, oral, body,
scents. Gain, Tide, Snuggle, crest, Dove, Softsoap, Nivea,
Lysol
Baby and toddler clothes and toys
12 loaded tables, arm chairs, mens dress shirts, ladies
dresses, sweaters, shoes, health and beauty items, books,
toys, CDs, records, 2 flutes, trombone, clarinet and cornet
Lots of books- used childrens and adult fiction 50% off
normal prices of my overstock $25-$2
20% off fiction sale for all of June

Dish sets, fat chef décor, kids clothing boy and girl, jungle
crib set, toys, mens and womens clothing, tools
Womens and mens clothing, various kitchen items,
Christmas trees, 2007 HD Electric Glide (low miles) pottery
and kitchen items

#23

STAUFFER
69095 CR 21

Thursday
Friday

#24

RAMER
69515 CR 21

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

#25

FRY
69766 CR 21

#26

HARRIS
69798 CR 21
YODER
70272 CR 21
STAIR
68535 CR 23

Thursday 8-5
Friday 8-5
Saturday 8-?
Friday 8-3
Saturday 8-3
Friday 8-3
Saturday 8-12
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

#27
#28

#29

SILCOX
67596 CR 23

Thursday 9-5
Friday 9-5
Saturday 9-2
Friday 7:30-5:30
Saturday 8-3

#30

BONTRAGER
68010 CR 23

#31

STEFFEN/YODER
68145 CR 23

Thursday 9-6
Friday 9-6
Satuday 8-2

#32

SCHWARTZ
69784 CR 23

Thursday 8-4
Friday 8-4

#33

SCHERMERHORN
69272 CR 23

Friday
Saturday

Small fishing boat, air compressor, tools, household items,
good quality boys jeans sizes 8-16, clothing, glassware,
bake sale- muli family
Interior doors, tree stand, Ford factory 17” rims and tires,
tool pouches, rolling carts, misc electrical items, small echo
blower, garden tools, kitchen items and décor,
convalescent aides, baby bed, books, furniture, clothing
kids to adult, linens, curtain rods, little tykes paint easel,
sewing machine and more
Décor, Misc household items, clothes, small furniture
Household items, toys, and books (proceeds are going to
our church)
Baked Goods! Shoes, clothing, hinna zu dresses, shirts,
décor, kempo juicer. 3 Families cleaning out corners!
8 Families, 1000’s of baseball cards, all sports 50’s to now,
electric roaster, bullet blender, cast iron pans, mini fridge,
glassware,metal utility drawer, mini chain saw, electric
blower, lawn and hand tools, 40 gal lawn roller, foldable 16’
lader, like new gas grill with side burner, Coleman
roadmaster grill, robot mop, dorm fridge, high chair, like
new vacuum, bird cage, modern home décor, Samsung
Surround sound, window blinds, sterlite 3-4 drawer
organizer, And much more.
Bicycles,nerf guns, lots of toys, school supplies,
decorations, tools, push mowers, ride on toys, new clothes
with tags, and precious moments.
Quilting books, magazines, fabric, crafts, rubber stamps,
scrapbooks, beads/jewlery supplies, household/home
décor including party lite, Tupperware, Princess House,
Christmas decorations, books: Cozy Mysteries, and
Romance. Portion of proceeds will benefit Here Kitty Kitty
rescue.
Flat screen TV, fishing poles, tackle box, cast iron pans, 8
person tent, camping items, coolers, tools, furniture,
Schwin Bike, ladders, lawn mower, chainsaw, weed eater,
womens clothing, wedding décor, misc vintage honda
motorcycle parts, 27” asus gaming monitor, 3 pc kids card
table, sewing machine cabinet, outdoor furniture pillows
and cushions.
G.E. Kitchen range, kitchen table 6 chairs, patio set,
scrapbooking,clothes, books, party lite, Longaberger
baskets.
Multi family sale. Perrnnials $1.00

#34

KRAFT
69021 CR 25

Thursday 11-?
Friday 8-6
Saturday 8-?

#35

SHIVELY
68513 CR 25
BROWN
67279 CR 29

Friday
Saturday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

#37

YODER/MULTI FAMILY
18913 CR 46

#38

STAUFFER
18678 CR 46

#39

MANGES
18066 CR 46

Thursday 8-5
Friday 8-6
Saturday 8-3
Thursday 8-3
Friday 8-3
Saturday 8-12
Thursday 8-5
Friday 8-5
Saturday 8-?

#40

BUCK
16741 CR 46

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

#41

GRABER
17215 CR 48

Thursday 9-5
Friday 8-5
Saturday 8-2

#42

MILLER
20925 CR 50

Thursday 8-4
Friday 8-4
Saturday 8-4

#43

YODER
19508 CR 146
MILLER
20022 CR 146

Thursday
Friday
Friday 8-4
Saturday 8-4

#36

#44

Home décor, small kitchen appliances, dishes, holiday
décor, baby & toddler clothes, inside and outside toys,
women and men clothing, brothers sewing machine, misc
craft supplies, glider rocker, massage chair, dressers,end
tables, kids bicycles, luggage and much much more.
Couches, futon, other furniture, scooter, bikes, clothing and
toys.
Lots of H.O model train engines, caboose, boxcars, building
track, transformers, 5500 watt generator with 13 HP motor,
1997 ZRT 600 and 1994 580 EXT. snowmobiles, AVON
products, lots of Christmas knick knacks, lawn sweeper,
many misc items, movies and small dining table
Clothes, 8 person tent, grill, electronic accessories,
household goods, mower (needs work) desk, and drinks
Boy clothes NB-size 7, womens clothes and dresses, weight
lifing equipment, furniture, dresser, chairs, baby swinf,
exercise bike, and much more.
Soft Serve ice cream cones 2.00 cups 3.00, soda stream,
knife set with block, bakeware, cotton candy machine
glassware, curtain rods, misc, microwave cabinet, pamper
chef, 31, baby stroller, leftover wedding items, lighted
curtains, candles, bells,burlap mason jars, burlap ribbon,
sunflower wreath, photo booth,wine bottle with burlap,
thank you tags, champane 20X20 cloth napkins, 4-4X8
plastic lattice panels white

Tools, Building Materials, NON-Fiction and childern’s books,
homeschool materials, school desks, canning jars,
hammock, Edison lamp. Sheep hide, supplies for birds,
small animals and livestock.
Family garage and Craft Sale, Misc households items, lawn
mower, 7X10 trailer cub cadet paddle boat, golf cart no
motor shopsmith, Craft items bird feeders, bird houses,
yard games, signs light house, misc items.
Furniture, bike, carts, subwoofers punch 2-15s, power
acousin 2-10’s, keyboard house and outdoor decorations,
Tupperware, pamper chef, party lite, 31 bags, blanket, misc
stuff, psp with games, lots of books, kids toy lots of baby
stuff girls clothes 0-3T boys 0-6T,
Kids clothes, housewares
Fishing stuff, white boots, toys, clothes all sizes, lots of
misc. A 4 family sale, come on out, we have lots of stuff.

#45

Miller
19610 CR 146

#46

Shirk
21381 CR 142

#47

BICKEL
18272 BARRINGTON
DR
DAY
18316 LANNER CT
WILSON
68300 KESTREL LANE

Thursday (8-3)
Friday (8-3)
Saturday (8-3)
Friday
Saturday
Friday
Saturday

#50

MULTI FAMILY MARSH
69051 TURNWOOD CT

Thursday (8-5)
Friday (8-4)
Saturday (8-12)

#51

AMONES
69088 TURNWOOD CT

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

#52

MULLINS
69131 TURNWOOD CT

#53

GRUESER
21032 TERRACE TRAIL

Thursday (8-4)
Friday (8-4)
Saturday (8-4)
Thursday (8-5)
Friday (8-5)
Saturday (8-?)

#54

BROCK
20400 FALCON BROOK
CT

Thursday (8-5)
Friday (8-5)
Saturday (8-12)

#55

GODFREY
20361 FALCON BROOK
CT

Thursday
Friday

#56

LOWE
20380 FALCON BROOK
CT

Wednesday (8-5)
Thursday (8-5)
Friday (8-5)
Saturday (8-?)

#48
#49

Thursday 8-5
Friday 8-4
Saturday 8-1
Thursday 8-4
Friday 8-4
Saturday 8-2

Nice entertainment center, wardrobe, bookshelf, crafts
books, kids stuff, kitchen ware, and lots more.
Antiques, pioneer women dish set, Baby clothes, kitchen
items, home décor, baked goods, plants, 55 Gal aquarium,
bird cage, plastic fish pond insert/liner, children, adult
clothes, patio furniture, lighting
Electric drink cooler, toddler bed, twin bed, brand new kids
clothes, kids toys new and used, lots of DVDs, longnberger
baskets and pottery
Children’s clothing and misc childrens items along with
some household items
Womens and childrens clothing, home décor/farmhouse, 2
bikes, rustic windows, variety of baby and dog items,
furniture
Barbie electric, kids clothes (girls and boys sizes 4- adult
small) womens clothing medium and large, kids toys and
household items
Brand new items, cloud foot and calf massager, pots and
pans, 60 in kitchen ceiling fan, kids clothing and toys,
womens brand name clothing, play pen, set of bar stools,
32 in flat screen tv, like new mens nike cleats size 12,
Christmas tree, baby food makers, baby booster seat, water
table
Baby and toddler clothing, toys, baby crib, air hockey table,
brand new purses and bags, plus size clothing-multiple
families
Bedroom furniture, book shelf, house décor, quality
hunting and fishing items, walleye trolling rods and reels,
spinning combos, walleye rigs and bait. Terminal tackle,
lone fishing climber, misc hunting gear, kids and adult
clothing
Matilda Jane girls clothing size 8, girls clothing size 6-7,
handmade earrings, lanyards and keychains, wristlet
keychains, house décor, kids books, outdoor poly table and
chairs
Childrens clothing- girls newborn-3t, 7/8-10/12 boys 5T5/6- toys, lego kits, American Girl clothing, household
goods, adult ladies clothing size small and medium, boys
costumes
Multi family sale! Losts of video games, womens clothing,
décor, kitchen ware, pampered chef, tools, collectibles and
more

#57
#58

EVANS
19064 DREW LANE
MAST
19082 DREW LANE

#59

GEIGER
19100 DREW LANE

#60

SCHOLL
19012 DREW LANE
DAVIES/ TODD
19024 DREW LANE

#61

Friday (8-3)
Saturday (8-3)
Thursday (8-5)
Friday (8-5)
Saturday (8-?)
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Baby toys, womens clothing, tool box

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Friday
Saturday

Toys, household items,
Drinks and snacks- all proceeds benefit Kenya Baby Center

Window air conditioners, microwaves, Samsung hood
range, Christmas tree, small dresser, light fixtures, crystal,
space heaters, coffee table, desk, fabric, upholstery
remnants, 2 story outdoor cat shelter, extension ladder,
push mower, outdoor bench, office chair, womens bike and
more
Clothes and household items

#62

MAST
18734
MEADOWFLOWER DR

#63

BROWN
18967
MEADOWFLOWER DR

FRIDAY (8-5)
SATURDAY (8-12)

#64

NISWONGER
18991
MEADOWFLOWER DR
HERSHBERGER
18865
MEADOWFLOWER DR
PRESTON/HAWLESS
18973 WILD ROSE RD
WELTY
68960 WILD ROSE RD

Friday
Saturday

#65
#66
#67
#68

HERSHBERGER
18887 WILD ROSE RD

#69

YODER
18950 WILD ROSE RD

#70

WOGOMAN
18851 RED CEDAR RD
SALEH
18787 RED CEDAR RD

#71

2 family- tools, adult clothing, children’s clothing, lots of
misc
Something for everyone
Dual basketball hoop stand, ceiling light fixtures, antique
mirror, boys clothing size 10 and up, putting green, folding
room divider
Clothes, games, misc

Wood table with leaf and 6 chairs, hospital bed, 2 side
boards and adjustable table, manual wheel chair with
potty, poram bill power with lights

Friday (8-5)
Saturday (8-5)

Jacuzzi garden tub, clothes (boys newborn-4t) (girls
newborn-5t) furniture and kitchen wares

Friday (8-3)
Saturday (8-?)
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Thursday (8-2)
Friday (8-2)
Saturday (8-2)

Small curlo cabinet, art work, cook books, household items,
Christmas dishes
Mens, womens and children clothing
Household items

Friday
Saturday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Multi family, lots of girls clothes size newborn-18m boys
clothes size medium large and xl
Mens and womens clothing, 65 in tv, bedroom set, stroller,
highchair, garage tools and more
Gray sofa and ottoman, floor lamps, table lamp, high top
table and 4 chairs, fire place, propane/ charcoal grill, dress
boots and shoes- nice winter coats
Boys clothes newborn-12m newborn girls clothes, adult
clothes and household items
Baby and toddler girl items, maternity clothes, mens and
womens clothing, home décor and furniture, books and
dvds, breast pump

LATE
ARRIVAL
SALES
#72

WARSTLER
68454 CR 21

Friday
Saturday

#73

YODER
68615 CR 23

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

#74

MILLER
68523 CR 21
SLABAUGH
21004 TERRACE TRAIL

#75
#76

QUAN
69095 CR 23

Thursday(8-4)
Friday (8-4)
Saturday (8-12)
Friday
Saturday

Womens xs-large clothing, boys twin bedroom suit, home
furniture, black metal bunkbed, local artist paintings, pink
zebra!
Dressers, end tables, household items
Multi family sale with tons of items including a kitchen
table and chairs
Home décor, weed eater, childrens clothing: girls up to 3t
boys up to 4t
Kids toys, toddler high chair seat

HOOVILLE
SHEDS:
ALL LOCATED
AT 67913 SR
15!
#77

FERGUSON

#78

COLEMAN

#79

HUFF

#80

MILLER

#81

DRABBESTOTT

#82

HOOVILLE GENERAL
STORE

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Friday
Saturday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Womens boutique plus size, cardio drumming equipment,
craft and scrapbook supplies, disc golf discs.
Wooden crafts
MISC items
CRAFTSMAN tool box, gas ice auger, vintage tonka trucks,
fishing poles and more
General merchandise: new, gently used and returns
Fried pies- in store specials and Holy Smokes BBQ

#83

EDGAR

#84

DUNLAP

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Hot wheels cars, misc items, home crafts, vinyl letter signs
on wood, wine bottle night lights, decorated wine bottles
with lights, stemless wine glasses
MISC ITEMS

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Friday
Saturday

Fried pies- in store specials and Holy Smokes BBQ

Friday and Saturday
9-4 or until sold out

Homemade strawberry shortcake: made with fresh
strawberries, bananas and vanilla ice cream, gluten free
and sugar free options
All proceeds go towards the NPCOB Youth
Fundraiser for Sonshine Children Ministery- Smokin Larry
BBQ
Also will have furniture, books and more
Hillbilly hotdogs, buckeye candy and soft drinks

FOOD AND
FUNDRAISERS
AROUND
TOWN
#82

HOOVILLE GENERAL
STORE

#85

MAPLE GROVE
CHURCH
18391 LANNER CT
NEW PARIS CHURCH
OF THE BRETHERN
68170 CR 23

#86

#87

68334 MAIN STREET

SATURDAY 8-5

#88

FULL GOSPEL
COMMUNITY CHURCH
68275 CR 23
FAIRFIELD ALUMNI
ASSOC FUNDRAISER
19152 CR 46 (Old Time
Pizza)
New Paris Boy
Scouts-Troop 12
annual fundraiser in
front of the New
Paris Phone
Company

Friday and Saturday

#89

#90

Saturday 8-2

Saturday, June 4,
from 10am until
sold out

Pork Burger Meals 10:00-5:00

Coffee and Rolls- soft drinks, personal sized breakfast pizza,
personal sized lunch pizza, limited variety of grab and go
items
OLD TIME REGULAR MENU OPENS AT 4PM
Come get your Nelson’s Golden Glo: chicken, ribs,
pork chops and pit-taters and support our local scout
troop!

